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s the holidays roll around there’s the shopping to do, the decorating, the baking, and, oh yes…the entertaining. If you didn’t already
have enough to do – you’re in charge of planning an event that may just overwhelm you. Don’t let this added responsibility stress you
out. Canton Chair Rental will help you.
In this issue of the Party Advisor we show you what’s new at Canton Chair Rental, offer some tips, and review some of our most
requested items for the party season. And if you are stressed by the holiday season, remember, at Canton Chair Rental we don’t just
rent tables and chairs – we have the party planning expertise and first quality equipment that will make the event you are in charge
of the best ever!
Canton Chair Rental’s
new red and green tartan plaid table runners
and napkins are perfect
for adding holiday
color to your tables.
The handsome 15" by
120" runners add a
smart accent to dinner
tables, buffet tables
and side boards. Elegant when used on polished wood surfaces or
layered on top of Canton Chair Rental’s red, hunter green, white,
black and gold tissue lame table covers.
A beautiful table makes a
holiday meal even more special. Canton Chair Rental’s
new bengaline table cloths in
rich pecan make an elegant
statement for holiday entertaining. This new color will
complement any pattern of
china and looks particularly
opulent when paired with
gold or silver chargers.
Serving chilled food and beverages to large groups of people
can be a real challenge. With Canton Chair Rental’s new Fill ’n
Chill Table guests can serve
themselves from the convenient serving table that can
hold 75 pounds of ice plus
food and beverage containers. The white skirted table
comes complete with built in
drain system and also serves
as a unique way to display
ice sculptures.

Hate shuffling through all your CD’s
to decide what to play for the party?
Create a great play list ahead of
time with Canton Chair Rental’s
new Quebbie Music System –
the “DJ in a box”. Just plug it
in, turn it on, press and play.
Whether you need holiday background music, hip dance music
or both – the Quebbie, with over
6000 songs will be the hit of the party.
A chocolate dessert
station will be the hit
of any party and a
chocolate fountain
will convert an ordinary event into an
extraordinary event.
Canton Chair Rental
has a chocolate
fountain in just the
right size for your
party including the
18" small buffet fountain, the mid size 27" fountain and the 34"
banquet sized fountain.
With a linen selection of
over 40 colors, patterns
and textures, plus beautiful place settings and
accessories, Canton Chair
Rental has everything to
create the perfect table
decor for your event.

Cheers to
Downtown Canton

Jackie Woodring, Director of Marketing and Events for the Canton
Regional Chamber of Commerce, is busy all year organizing events for the
streets of downtown Canton. This summer, she and her staff organized happenings such as Zing in the City and the Canton Blues Festival. Then, on
September 21, wine tasters gathered along Market
Avenue for the annual Vintage Canton evening.
Speciality wines for tasting and hors’ d’oeuvres for sampling were featured in a casual, yet elegant street fair.
“The event was a huge success,” said Woodring. “The
weather cooperated, and I was ecstatic with the turnout.”
Jackie said that for all their events, she partners with
Canton Chair Rental to make sure everything goes off
without a hitch. “Tim Maloney’s organization is topnotch,” she said. “His equipment is always in perfect
condition. Here’s an example. We need to rent a lot of
linens for an event as large as Vintage Canton. Every
piece is immaculate. What’s more is that each piece
comes with a label on it saying what it is and where it
goes. It is so organized when it arrives. This is extremely helpful for the volunteers who help set up.”

Jackie said everyone from Canton Chair Rental is unflappable. “With all the details they need to keep straight, I’ve never once seen
anyone get their feathers ruffled. They are extremely professional and always calm and in control.”
Part of this, Woodring believes, stems from Tim Maloney who has set this tone for the company. “Tim is always so approachable.
He is always willing to help with anything. I’ve seen him jump in and work on things that weren’t even his own equipment. He’s
that kind of guy.”
The next big event is Light Up Downtown on December 7. Plan to attend this spectacular holiday family event.

Sanese Services is
More than Sandwiches

Have You Seen Us
Around Town?

When Canton area natives hear the word “Sanese,” they probably think
about the great local company that is known for mailing prepared foods
for vending machines. However, Sanese Services is known throughout
the Midwest as an excellent food provider to corporations, establishments, and industrial organizations.
Sanese Services is also a caterer for the Hall of Fame events that are
inside the Civic Center. From the Fashion Show Luncheon to the
Enshrinees Civic Dinner, to the Game Day Luncheon, Sanese is front
and center providing great food during football’s greatest weekend.
Craig Rohr, general manager, said that Sanese depends on Canton Chair
Rental heavily during Hall of Fame weekend.
“We have quite a bit of our equipment, but when we are serving the
thousands that we do during Hall of Fame time, we rely on Canton
Chair Rental for their china, glassware, and flatware. They also provide
us with the tents we use to work under, in the back of the Civic Center.
“We have always found Canton Chair Rental to be very responsive.
They are excellent to work with and they have good quality products.
We also work together throughout the year. We work on the American
Red Cross Mash Bash fund raiser, weddings, and many other events.”

 Mercy Service League Harvest Treasures & Harvest Ball
 Juvenile Diabetes Walkathon
 American Heart Association Heart Walk
 American Cancer Society Making Strides Against
Breast Cancer Walk
 Gospel Joins Symphony Concert
 WHBC Health Fair
 WHBC Teachers Expo
 Holy Trinity Grecian Festival
 Stark County Fair
 Ashland County Fair
 College of Wooster Family Weekend

AFTER

BEFORE

We’ve Got You Covered!
We currently have the following
used equipment for sale!
Propane Grill (2.5´ x 2.5´) .......... $300.00
Propane Double Burner .............. $375.00
Beige Plastic Chairs .........................$8.00
Brown Plastic Chairs........................$6.00
Juvenile Wooden Chairs ..................$2.00
White Plastic Chair
w/ chrome frame .......................... $8.50
White Padded Wood Chairs ............ $6.00
8´ Tables ........................................$75.00
18´ x 96´ Wood Topped Table ......$40.00
36´ x 36´ Formica Topped Tables ...$30.00
Children’s Tables
8´ x 30´ x 24´ high (each) ..........$30.00
20´ x 20´ Canopy .........................$550.00
Cotton Candy Machine.................$625.00
Sno-cone Machine .......................$325.00
10 gal. Stainless Cooler ................ $15.00
Dish Racks.....................................$12.00
Gazebo White Lattice
80´ w x 80´ w x 9´ tall ........... $250.00
Linen Table Covers ..........................$2.50
White Lattice Podium.....................$60.00
Wireless Lapel Microphone - VHF ...$75.00
Wireless Handheld Microphone .....$75.00
White Portable Sound System .......$50.00
Insulated Pitchers ........................... $1.00
*If you are interested in purchasing our
used equipment, please call us in advance
(330-477-7719 or 1-800-686-4331) so we
can have the equipment ready for you to view
upon arrival. Please be aware that we may
not be able to sell some of these items until
future rentals already booked are complete.

You say you’re in charge of planning the office Christmas party but you cannot find enough room in your
building to stage it. You want to create a festive environment so everyone can escape from the same old
workday surroundings but don’t have a clue how to do it. Call Canton Chair Rental to the rescue! With
its unique pipe and drapery system a warehouse, storage area or even a garage can be converted into
an attractive party room.
This unique backdrop system incorporates fine quality 8’ x 10’ fabric panels on sturdy concealed piping. The
panels can be configured to fit rooms of any size and shape and are available in twelve attractive colors.
The pipe and drapery systems are also popular used as backdrops, room dividers, trade show booths,
dressing rooms and in any indoor situation where unsightly areas need to be concealed from the public.
Call the party planners at Canton Chair Rental and see how easy planning the office party can be. And
remember, Canton Chair Rental also has all the tables, chairs, linens and service equipment you will
need to make your holiday party the best one ever.

Helpful Tips for Holiday Entertaining

å Plan on approximately 2 drinks per perso
n per

hour. A 750ml bottle will yield 17 shots of
liquor
or 5 glasses of wine.
å Have plenty of ice on hand. You will need
it for
chilling bottles of wine or champagne as
well as
serving in drinks. Plan to have at least one
pound
of ice per guest.
å Guests tend to mislay their glasses. So have
plenty
to spare. Allowing 4 to 5 glasses per perso
n is a
good rule of thumb.
å You can never have too many napkins. Always
plan
on having extras on hand.
å Buy a red wine such as Pinot Noir and a whit
e one such as Sauvignon Blanc that are
good, but will not over power the food you’r
e serving. Consult with a wine specialist
regarding brands and vintages.
å Open about half of the wine bottles beforehan
d and then reinsert the corks partway.
You won’t have to struggle to keep the wine
flowing, and guests can easily uncork
bottles when you’re busy.
å You will need three bottles of mix for every
bottle of spirits, plus some mix for nondrinkers.
å When serving hors d’oeuvres - plan on 4 to
6 appetizers per person per hour at cocktail parties preceding a dinner. For parties
where a dinner will not be served, plan on
8 to 10 appetizers per person for every 60 to 90
minutes of the party.
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Make the Party Merrier
in a Costume from Scott’s
A

costumed character will add extra color and
excitement to your holiday party.
The Scott Costume Company, a division of
Canton Chair Rental, has a wonderful collection
of holiday costumes including Santa and Mrs.
Claus, elves, snowmen, toy soldiers, and a
menagerie of holiday animals including reindeer
with light up red noses.
To view a sampling of the Scott collection go to
their website at www.scottcostume.com, or visit
their showroom located in the Canton Chair
Rental building.
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